[Antigenic determinants of human influenza viruses among the influenza viruses isolated from animals].
Comparative studies of the antigenic properties of hemagglutinin (HA) of animal and human viruses revealed both similarities between them and complete differences in the composition of antigenic determinants. Avian influenza viruses A/chicken/Kamchatka/12/71, A/pintail/Primorie/730/76, and A/bat/Alma-Ata/73/77 were completely identical with human strains of influenza virus. Influenza A/horse/Miami/63 contains one antigenic determinant H3.1.HA of A/tern/Turkmenia/18/73 (Hav7) viruses has a peculiar set of antigens. Apart from two antigenic determinants H3.1 and H3.3 inherent in human virus strains, HA of A/tern/Turkmenia/18/73 virus contains an antigenic determinant the population of antibodies to which shows no relation to HA of subtypes Hav2-Hav9.